Gavilan Integrated Planning/Shared Governance Information Presentation

- Why we are here
- Integrated Planning Model
- Integrated Planning Components
- Educational Master Plan
- Shared governance model
- Shared governance handbook
- To gather comments from you!

Integrated Planning Info Group
Why we are here

• Helping to provide more information
• Soliciting input
• We need help with building a stronger process

• Not the perfect model.
• Constantly changing.
• Would like your input.
INTEGRATED PLANNING PRINCIPLES

- Informed by data
- Continuously improving
- Cyclical
EDUCATIONAL MASTER PLAN

- Last plan was written in 2007, currently under revision
- This plan is the long term instructional vision of the college
- Five major thematic areas have been identified:
  - Meeting the state instructional focus of CTE, Transfer and Basic Skills programs
  - Implementing the student success agenda (as defined locally by the Learning Council and state legislation)
  - Expansion of off-site locations
  - Institutionalization of grant projects
  - Commitment to a personalized learning model
Shared governance...How your voice matters:

- Shared governance is shared decision making based on the principles of:
  - Partnership
  - Equity
  - Accountability
  - Ownership
SHARED GOVERNANCE MODEL

Constituency Groups
- Students
- Professional Support Staff
- Supervisors / Confidential
- Administrators
- Faculty

Academic Senate
- Curriculum
- Learning Council
- Vision Committee

Functional Areas
- Instructional Departments
- Student Services
- Administrative Services
- PIO / Research

GCFA / CSEA

General Participatory Committees
- District Technology Committee
- Health, Safety, Facilities and Grounds
- Budget Committee
- Strategic Planning Committee

Operational Committees
- Department Chairs
- Deans Council
- Administrative Council
- Event and Publication committees
- Student Services Council

Annual Cycles
- Learning Outcomes
- Program Review
- Planning
- Budgeting
- Operations

President's Council
- President
- Cabinet
- Board of Trustees
- Student Learning
Shared Governance Handbook

- Provides rationale for decision-making
- Provides the values, assumptions, beliefs that support the shared governance process.
- Outlines all groups and participation guidelines.
- Link:
  [Link](https://my.gavilan.edu/site/gavilan/intranet/fyi/Gavilan_SharedGovernance.pdf)
HOW CAN WE BETTER UNDERSTAND AND USE THE PLANNING MODELS AT GAVILAN?

- How is integrated planning valued at Gavilan?
- What is the data telling us?
- Do we need more space and time to dialogue and look at the data that is produced here?
- Are YOU able to describe the integrated planning process and the importance of shared governance?